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enforcementthereof,” amendedApril 21, 1921 (P. L. 200),is amend-
ed to read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That every person, firm, or com-
pany, standingor traveling any stallion or jack for breedingpur-
poses in the State, shall causethe name,description,and pedigree
of such stallion or jack to be enrolled by the Bureau of Animal
Industry of the Departmentof Agriculture, and procurea license
certificate from said bureau [, which shall thereuponbe presented
to and recordedby the prothonotaryof the county or countiesin
which said stallion or jack is used for public service]. Standiag
for public serviceshallbe interpretedto meanthe serviceof astallion
or jack for which a fee is charged,whether such stallion or jack be
stoodat his homestable or traveledfor breedingpurposes.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

ApPROVED—The31st day of July, A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 29’7

AN ACT

HB 2530

Amending the act of July 14, 1961 (P. L 637), entitled “An act relating to
the paymentof wagesor compensationfor labor or services;providing for
regular pay days; conferring powers and duties upon the Department of
Labor and Industry, including powers and duties with respect to the civil
collection of wages; providing civil and criminal penaltiesfor violations
of the act; providing for their collection and disposition and providing
for additional civil damages,” further providing for liquidated damages.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of July 14, 1961 (P. L. 637), known
as the “Wage Paymentand Collection Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 10. Liquidated Damages.—Wherewagesremain unpaid
for thirty days beyond the regularly scheduledpayday, or where

shortagesin the wage paymentsmade exceed five percent (5%

)

of the gross wagespayableon any two regularly scheduledpaydays

in the same calendarquarter,and no good faith contestor dispute

of any wage claim including the good faith assertionof a right of
set-off or counter-claimexists accountingfor such non-payment,the
employeshall be entitled to claim, in addition,as liquidated damages
an amountequal to the amountof the claim still unpaid and not in
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contest or disputed: Provided, however, That the amount of such
liquidated damagesshall not exceed two hundred dollars ($200)
or six percent (6%) of the claim, whichever is greater.

APPRovED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 298

AN ACT

HB 2543

Amendingtheact of January19, 1968 (P. L. 1030), entitled “An act providing
for a courseof instruction and training for justices of the peaceand alder-
men,” extendingthe time for filing certificates.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of January 19, 1968 (P. L. 1030), en-
titled “An act providing for a courseof instruction and training for
justicesof the peaceandaldermen,” is amendedto read:

Section 3. The jurisdiction of the justicesof the peaceor alder-
men shall be limited to summary offensesuntil said justice of the
peaceor aldermenshall have completedthe courseof training and
education. No justice of the peaceor aldermanelectedor appointed
for a term of office commencingon and after the [seventh] fifth

day of November, [1967] 1968 except one who has been admitted

to practice law in this Commonwealth, shall exercise jurisdiction
or perform any judicial act other than in a summaryproceeding
unless he has filed in the Office of the Prothonotaryin the county
for which he hasbeenselecteda Certificateof Completion,in a form
prescribedby the Departmentof Public Instruction, of the course
of training and educationapproved by the Administrative Board
establishedandorganizedas hereinafterprovided within six months
of the date of election or appointment. The Governor shall declare
the office of any justice of the peaceor aldermanvacant, if such
certificateis not filed in the properprothonotary’soffice within such
period of six months.

Section 2. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

ApnovEn.—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

i “alderman” in original.


